
INDIANA -- POLITICAL SCENARIO 

U.S. Senate 

POLLING: 
Market Strategies (Fred Steeper) Head to head in February: Coats 

59%, Hill 24%, Don't Know 18%. 

SURROGATES: 
President Bush appeared on April 3, at a fundraiser which grossed 

$575,000. Also, Jack Kemp, Secretary Brady, and Vice President 
Quayle have appeared on his behalf. 

CAMPAIGN THEMES: 
Coats' opponent, State Representative Baron Hill has strong 

Democrat support at both the state and local levels. He's claiming 
that Senator Coats "isn't acting very "Hoosier-like'' since getting to 
Washington". Coats is pro-life and Hill, pro-choice. The seat looks 
secure and Coats' campaign is on track, meeting initial projections, 
and financially secure. Senator Coats is running on the same issues 
he used successfully in the House: free market conservatism and 
commitment to family values. His activities on the Senate Arms 
Services Committee and Labor and Human Resources Subcommittee on 
Children, Families, Drugs and Alcoholism stress his commitment to 
fighting the war on drugs and keeping our military strong. 

ISSUES TO STRESS: 
Coats' effectiveness in the U.S. Senate. They'd like you to 

stress his leadership abilities. 

Commitment to environmental concerns. Coats was part of the 
working group of Midwestern Senators who struck the balance between 
preserving and protecting the environment while ensuring that our 
economy continues to grow. 

Agriculture. Stress commitment to U.S. farmers; Hoosier state is 
fortunate to have leadership of Senator Lugar as Ranking on 
Agriculture; with Coats as a persuasive and articulate voice on 
behalf of corn and soybean growers in Indiana. 

Taxes. The Budget Summit will come up. Senator Coats is doing 
everything but saying "no new taxes". Coats' views are to cut 
spending and not raise taxes. 

ISSUES TO AVOID: 
Superfund. Coats has a commercial that is being criticized by 

environmentalists as not representing his whole record. His pro-
environment accomplishment is being questioned; they're saying that 
he hasn't done enough for the environment during his congressional 
tenure. Baron Hill had a press conference yesterday criticizing Eli 
Lilly (State's top employer), General Electric, General Motors, 
Inland Steel, Bethlem Steel, USX Corporation; who are considered "top 
polluters". Coats received PAC money from these organizations, but 
it was less than 1%. 
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Franked Mail. After his appointment, Coats' sent out a great 
deal of mail, did town meetings, etc., and has been criticized by his 
opponent. 

Other elections 

Fourth District Race. Challenger Rick Hawks vs. incumbent Jill 
Long. Hawks is 37, articulate, conservative, and a friend of Coats. 
He has a fairly decent chance of winning in this Republican district. 

Secretary of State. This race will be high profile because it 
sets up a gubernatorial challenge for 1992. Bill Hudnut, GOP 
Indianapolis Mayor vs. appointed Secretary of State Joe Hogshett. If 
successful, Hudnut is certain to challenge Governor Bayh in 1992. 
The race is considered "close", but leaning toward Hudnut, who has 
superior name I.D. Hogshett is Bayh's chief political lieutenant. 

Sources: NRSC 
Curt Smith, Press Secrtary 
to Senator Dan Coats 
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Daniel R. Coats, of Fort Wayne, first el.ectcd to the U.S. House of Reprcsent:itives in 
1980, is now serving as Indiana's newest Senator. As a member of the Senate Labor and 
Human Resources Committee, Coats is the ranking member of the Subcommittee on Children, 
Family. Drugs and Alcoholism, and he is on the Subcommittee on Aging. As a member of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee, Coats is a member of three subcommittees: the 
Subcommittee on Conventional Forces and Attiancc Defense, the Subcommittee on Defense, 
Industry and Technology, and the Subcommittee on Readiness, Sustainability 3nd Support. 
Coats is one of four Senators on the National Commission on Drug-Free Schools. He is also 
a Presidential appointee to the National Commission on Children. Coats has a 98 percent 
plus voting attendance record in Congress. 

PERSONAL HISTORY 

Dan Coats was born on May 16, 1943. He married the former Marcia Anne Crawford, and 
they have three children, Laura, Lisa and Andrew. Coats and his wife, Marcia, have been 
married 24 years and they still maintain their residence in Fort Wayne. Coats graduated 
from Wheaton College in 1965 with a degree in political science. After serving two years 
in the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Coats enrolled in the Indiana University School of 
Law where he was the Associate Editor of the Law Review. He obtained a lo.w degree and 
graduated with honors in 1971. 

Following graduation, Coats began his business career as an attorney at Mutual 
Security Life Insurance Company in Fort Wayne, Indiana. He later became an Assistant Vice 
President of the company. During this period, Dan also served as president of the Fort 
Wayne Chapter of Big Brothers/Big Sisters. was a member of the Board of the Anthony Wayne 
Rehabilitation Center, and was active in Quest Club, an organjzation of community leaders 
committed to exploring new ideas and concepts together. He also served on the board of 
the former Historic River Cruises of Fort Wayne. 

In Fort Wayne the family was active in their church, the Community Christian Reformed 
Church.\ The family attends McLean Presbyterian Church in McLean, Virginia. 

POLITICAL RECORD 

Dan Coats got his introduction to poUtics when he served as then-Congressman Dan 
Quayle's District Representative, from 1976 until 1980. This experience formed the basis 
for his political career: 

• 1980 ~ In his first bid for elective office, Dan Coats defeated his Democrat opponent 
in an open seat election by 42,513 votes. 

• 1982 • Coats was re-elected for the first time to the U.S. House with 64.3 percent of 
the vote. 

* 1984 • Coats won an easy re·elcction by defeating his Democrat opponent with 47,621 
votes. 

• 1986 • Coats scored a landslide victory by being re-elected once again to the U.S. 
House with 69.6 percent of the vote. 

• 1988 ·Coats was elected to a fifth term with a 51.928 plurality. 
• December 12, 1988 ·then-Governor Robert D. Orr appointed Dan Coats to succeed Vice 

President Dan Quayle in the U.S. Senate. 
• January 3, 1989 • Dnn Coats was sworn in as the 43rd Senator rrom the State of 

Indiana. 
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LEG IS LA TIVE RECORD 

During his first year in the U.S. Senate, Dan Coats was clearly the most eff cctive 
legislator of the eleven members o( the freshman olass. He led the way both in the number 
of bills and amendments passed by the Senate, and in the breadth of his legislative 
interest as evidenced by the number of bills he introduced. Coats introduced 27 bills, 
almost twice as many bills as the second most active legislator in the class. He passed 
13 measures. The median for the class is five measures passed. 

1989 IN REVIEW 

In 1989, Dan Coats substantively inrtuenced the formulation or national child care 
policy, passed language on the Panama Canal Administrator, introduced The American Family 
Act which The Washington Post hailed as "Welfare with a Diff erence, 11 

sponsored a legislatjve line-item veto amendment which was endorsed by The Wall 
Street Journal, formulated national drug policies, co-authored ACTION 
reauthorization, passed Dial·a·Porn legislation, introduced a legislative alternative for 
catastrophic care, and authored legislation covering a broad array of issues such as 
Employee Stock Ownership Plans, interstate disposal of solid waste, IRA savings, and 
enhanced child protection. 

THE FAMILY 

Dan Coats has always championed the concerns of America's families. As ranking 
member of the Senate Subcommittee on Children, Family, Drugs and Alcohol, Coats has been 
in tune with the importance of family values, and how the stresses and strains on the 
modern family contribute to m:rny of the social ills we face as a nation. Introduced first 
in the House, Coats has reintroduced the American Family Act in the Senate. The Act 
includes 26 separate pieces ot legislation designed to strengthen the American tamily 
through improvements in education, child ca.re, and helping "at risk" children. The Act 
received a warm reception and was acclaimed by Coats' colleagues as a comprehensive 
approach to family policy.' His work on behalf of America1s families also included a 
successful effort to double the personal exemption in the Tax Reform Act of 1986. 

THE DRUG CRISIS 

In conjunction with his concern for the family, Coats has been on the forefront or 
debate concerning illegal drugs and what can be done to combat their use. In this regard, 
Coats iDtroduced, and the Senate passed, his Boot Camp Amendment to an anti .. drug bill. 
This amendment would require non .. violcnt drug off enders to undergo compulsory drug testing 
and treatment, where needed; vocational education; literacy eduClltion; and job training. 
In addition. they would be required to participate in a highly regimented program of 
military-style discipline, physical training, hard labor and drill and ceremonial 
exercise. This program of punishment with rehabilitation will equip Boot Camp Graduates 
to lead more productive livos when they return to society. Boot Camps will also relieve 
prison overcrowding, so more space will be available for violent criminals. 

BUDGET REFORM 

Coats has taken the lead on budgetary matters in the Scniite. He introduced the Line• 
Item Veto Amendment to the 1989 Budget Bill. The measure, which applies to all 
appropriations bills, would give the President the power to delete items from a given 
package sent to him by Congress which are too costly or wasteful. This would work to 
eliminate pork·barrel projects which cost millions but do nothing. Coats will be involved 
in further discussions on the line-item veto in the second session of the lOlst Congress. 
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THE ENVIRONMENT 

Coats has taken a strong stand on protecting our environment. He introduced the 
Solid Waste Disposal Act in the Senate. The proposed legislation would allow states to 
refuse solid-waste shipments brought across state lines. It would also allow states to 
impose fees for trash disposal an<1 it would require the Environmental Protection Agency to 
collect and make available information regarding the amount of trash being transported 
across state lines. This legislation would, therefore, allow a state like Indiana to 
control its own dcsting regarding solid waste. Under current federal law, states have no 
authority to reject or impose fees on trash from other states. 

SUPER FUND 

Coats a.tso speeded up the cleanup of a Supcrfund site near Fort Wayne, accelerating 
the preliminary investigation to make sure area residents' drinking water was safe. Coats 
involvement also led to the additional investigation of additional potentinl Supetfund 
sites near Fort Wayne by the EPA. 

AWARDS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

During his decade of service to Hoosierst Dan Coats has received many awards and 
honors. In 1989, he was named "Heads tart Man of the Year" for region V -- an area 

P.04 

including Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Illinois. Minnesota. and Wisconsin d for his steadfast 
support of this program to help disadvantaged children. He: was named "Friend of the 
Family" in 1987 by the American Home Economics Association. He has also received six 
11Watchdog of the Treasury" awards in recognition of Iris commitment to cut wasteful federal 
spending and balance the f cderal budget. Coats has received an honorary degree from 
Olivett Nazarene College, and the "Layman of the Year" award from the National Evangelical 
Association. \ 
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INDIANA STOP 

FORT WAYNE 

Indiana 4 is dominated politically and economically by Fort 
Wayne, the second largest city in Indiana. More than half the 
district's population is Allen County. 

A transportation and manufacturing center located where the 
St. Mary's and St. Joseph Rivers meet, General Electric, General 
Motors, and Magnavox are major employers. 

Fort Wayne's population is largely German, and strongly 
Republican. Only once in the last 40 years (1964) has Allen 
County failed to support the Republican Presidential nominee. 

Huntington (Dan Quayle's hometown) is about 25 miles 
southwest of Fort Wayne. 

While Republican voting habits are strong, they aren't cast 
in stone. Democrat Governor Evan Bayh carried the Fourth 
District and Democrat Representative Jill Long won five of ten 
counties last cycle, defeating Dan Heath by a thin 51% to 49% 
margin. 

The Sycamore Hills Golf Club where the fundraising reception 
is, was built by Jack Nicklaus. 
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INDIANA REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
One North Capitol, Suite 1260 
Indanapolis, Indiana 46204 
(317) 635-7561 

Chairman: Keith Luse 

National Committeewoman: 

National Committeeman: 

200 South Meridian 
Suite 400 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46225 
(317) 635-7561 

Margaret C. Hill 
4499 North Kinser Pike 
Bloomington, Indiana 47404-9435 
(812) 332-7535 

Donald B. Cox 
1010 Sycamore Street 
Evansville, Indiana 47708 
(812) 426-2211 

1988 DOLE LEADERSHIP, STATE OF INDIANA 

Chairman: Orvas E. Beers 
Beers, Mallers, Backs, et.al. 
1100 Ft. Wayne National Bank 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46802 
(219) 432-6177 
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THE 11'-DL.\~.A.POLIS STAR 
SUNDAY~ l'rlA Y 27, 1990 

----- ---· - --- --- -

CITY/STATE 
Classified ads begin on Page 16 

·; Quayle pressing for disaster inspection 
21 southern Indiana counties to he evaluated for floodi11g damage "';j ?(r HOWA~D Pl. Sl'Jl.JlEl/l~ fl) I~ ,t) 

TAFF WR.fTEf. /"fr1 l i' 
~ Fffleen federal teams wlll eicarnlne 2 Z Oood -r.drenched southern locJar~ counties Tuesday to ;;determine filglbUlty for fedttaJ dfsa9:er relief, \Ike . j,PTesldent Dan Quay)e .announced Saturday. 
~~ gua,ylc. Jn lndiana;·oJl.s far "500" feslt\•ar ac-~Mtres tills weekend. sakl :ie has made expediUng the assessmen~ of flood dama,;e a ;::-ersonaJ prloii-ty. 

Go\•. Evar::i Ba~·h wed frJday for a pre:slden-tial dt.'Claratlon -;o resl :..en ts of the countlcs could bcrome cllglblc !or flna:1c.1 aJ assistance . Bayh a1so proclalmed L""lc= are.1s el1glb1e for scale disaster relief. which allo·.vs resicknts of the 21 counties 

DM' 
CARPENTER 

It's nonstop fun 
waiting in line 

• 

and contiguous rountfes to ::ipply for low-hiccrest 10<1n5 fro rn 1 li c state's OJ sast er J ..oan Fund. "l r·an <Jssure you. one, we wlll work with the state and 1ederc1l offlclals to coordinate !hetr re· quests <md expedite it as qutckly .1!; possible ," Qua}•le ~aid . 
" l can assure the people of /nctlana tllat wltMn I he federal law. ail the ass!sta.ncr= ;ind benefits that flows from those Jaws wlll be forthcomfng for the Hoosier state.,. 
He cirntloned th.1 l until the damage assess-ment was completed and all requlred pap<'r 1•ork flntshcd, it woulc not be posslbfe lo f!augc the cllgib!llty. 
The l-lunt!ngron 11aHve and former congress-

man aud U.S. scnat(Jr from Tnd lana said he Lalkcd hy plione Saturday morn [ng to hls wife · ~ stsler·ln-Jaw ln Pao.ll for 11er perspcl'tl11~. 
Qua~·le told rrporters al a morning hrleftng that Sherry T11cker of Paoli "was mos1 concerned o.bout the farmers. She fed~ many farms have sJmply hccn wiped oul, many of the crops that ha\'C been put ln tile ground are Just slmply gone, and they'IJ bas1e<1lly have to start all over ... ·'SJ nee that Is the case.·· Quayle said, .. the Small Business AdmlnlstratJon wm probably af-ford some opportunltlc" for them , but I can reaf.-s11n· the pcopic , my constltuency for a number or y<'iirs , lhal thls {s <1 prlorlty for me . All the frckral 

See QUAYLE Pa,e 8 

INSIDE: 
BUSINESS B 

s r AR STAFF PHOTO' D. rooo l..OOflE 
Vice President Dan Quayle br4efs report-ers at Sk yll.ne Club. 

Spencer 
confronts 
its shady 

--· 
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* Con tlnucd from Page l 

· I have no doub t 1n my own 
mind thar we are seeing cxtraor-
dl nary th j ngs happen j n Soul r 
Africa. la rgely b«aasc of your 
supr•orL" he told the rongrega-
Uon. 

Some ubserH·rs beUt> .. •e Lhe 
JnlUal changes - notahly the 
Feb. l ; rek;ise rtf antl-Jparl!Jeld 
act lv'.::.t Nd:;on Mandela after 
nearly 30 yf'-ars of lrnprfscmm<'nt 
and su~>::,C(1uc~nl t<ilks between 
deXlerk and !l1e .l\frlcan NaHonal 
Congress - shnuld t>e vlt>wtd 
with ~kf'j)llclsm lor nnw. 

''We must refuse to be too 
opthnlstlt'. ·· :<.aid WJl[L~ I lolloway. 
59, of Cincinnati, who Is black. 
'There mu<>t be some more con-

crete occurn:nces that will en-
sure the baslc rights of blacks ln 
South Arrlca. 

"Unt~l blacks have been put 
rntn SC1me posHlon of autll1>rlcy 
so as to have parity. there can -
not be any real freedom: · 

Many '!Ao'hltes attendint; tilt: 
!leniicr, Including a Mlchlgan 
pr1est who Is about to vlslt South 
Africa on a fact-findlng mlsslon. 
expressed different vJews. 

"They have begun the pro-
cess or dlsmanlllng apartheid, 
and l!'s unsloppabh: now." sa1d 
t he Rev. Almus ThOTp. rector of 
Christ Church Cranbrook in 
8JoomfiekJ Hltls, Mich. 

But Thorp. sc~uJed to I ea. ,,e 
Wednesday on a ti1p thal will 
r..ake him to Johannesburg and 
Cape Town, doesn't think apart-

~$~0CIA-ED PRESS 
Archbishop Desmond Tutu (ief1) s1ends with Epfscopal bishop William G. Black during a 

flress conference shortly aUer arriving in Cincinnati. 
'leld wll} 1a[l \.JHhou t a massive 
struggle. 

" Have you "'Ver sern a biood-
.c.::.s revokt•Uu11"' " t1c askc<1. 

FoUowlng the hlgh~y r1t-..1al-
ir.e<l ser\'iCT' - whtch 1ncluded 
:andk · li~Ungant:l a swcct -s·ng-
ng cho[r acco01panled by a pf1li· 

;Jrgan and horns -- Tutu walkC'i'l 
jown tile red-carpeted center 
al5rc of the wood . ctndcr and 
s lalned -glass c hurch. shaklng 
'lands with m .:. ny in the co11,;rc-
gauon . 'Peare . be with you." the 

<irf'h lJ fi;hop told tfw ('nnl!rcga- his •:lslt Ji rrf' r! <; part or a s.lx -clt} 
il()l1.3lisLs. Amniran r. our. 

" You help u ~ be faHhful lo T h(' orten jovi al Tutu has l11 -
the e \.lenl th a1 we arc falthful ," :-;p lrrd local res ld cn l5 wl10 :iav t 
Tutu told ;1 luncheon ~<:1thcrlng seen h [m wHh hi~ ability to re-
in brief remarks after tiie Holy maln upbeat Ill the ra l~ of tnJus -
E:u charist. tke a 11d unccrla ln(v . 

fllru wUl condutl another re- "[ loo k up tD h1m a n d find In 
ligious servrcc tooay In ClncJn- h1 m a pc·rwna l chaHe11ge (o do 
n affs Chrlst Clmrch lie wJU wh nt l can to ~upport dlsman-
m l:C [ w 1 lh local black buslness l!lng a pa rthcld ... Holloway saM 
and Jewish leaders before Jcad- ·'He"<; (he Mari1n Luthn K lng ol 
lng a n outdoor Memorial Day h r~ t:"ra frl Sou th J\frlra . but hts 
"'F reedo m RaHy "' Monday on lob there ls muf'h greate r 1 llan 
!::tawyrr Poinl , th<' nnal event of was King's In Amertea . ·· ---- - --------

------ ----

Quayle denUal declaration incfude such 
factors as at least 100 famifles 

l In ii connty loslng their homt"s . 
and that the state was unable to * Continued from Page 1 help them. In areas !hat meet 

agen cles are on the alert lo rn} th~ requlrements, grants of up lo 
presence here, my pl"rsomil !n - $I 0 ,500 would be avatlflhle to 
terl.'~L ., ) low-1ncomf' fomilles lu replace 

C 
/t,·farHyn guayle. a member of what was lns{. she said . 

the board of the Federal Erner- But e~•en lf ;m area dld not 
~ency :V1anagement A~cncy. said mcel the gu[uc-llnr.s for <.1 pres!- _ 
c he dlsasler :issessrnent te<1rns dcotial rledarat:on. lower levels · ' 
frnm Lhc agency's Chicago office uf feur.ral rt'llcf provide low-ln -
will a('rDmp;rny a representath•c tcn:.:st [oans, she s.1ld. 
~f the Bayh ;:irlmtntstration lo 
vl ew the rtamagc. 

"They wlll only go lo the 
91..ircs d<:~ign;~tcd by the gover-
nor. \1.: llh Lhe ~ovcnmr' c; repre-
Sl.'ntatlvc, 50 tl1erc can be no 
complalnl I he fed em I teams did 
not see exactly tile aff<"cled ar-
~as:· the vice president's _wife 
SJkl . 

She said U~[ng 15 [earns wm 
~I low for a quick hand Un~ or 
Bayh's rcque5c. 

Mrs. Quay!£ noted that ~trin
gcnt rr.qulrements for a pres[-

At Pc:~ersburg. whrre resi-
dents have IJ<'cn 1.vlthout potable 
water slnee !loodlng from th{: 
WL'St lork of Whftc River <lam-
aged the main water line e<trllcr 
:n the week, Plkc Count)'· shcr-
1 ff' s ja Her Brta n W ebskr V.'a.S 
glad Saturday to hear aid might 
be nri thr way. 

''You"rc Idling me somethlnti 
! dldn.'t know. They could us.e 
!t. " he observed about people 
who lost tl1e1r homes along ihe 
river . 

Teacher reset odometer 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

l'orUand , lnd. - A J<.ty Coun-
t}' Hlgh S<"hool teacher, Indicted 
wHh two allier men 011 charges 
uf odometer tampering . has 
i>leaded gull t .Y . 

Auto mechanics teacher John 
Mllls. 50. admitted Friday In Jay 
Superior Court he ro1led back 
:he odomelcr of a 1986 Ford 
Tempo la_st November. 

M llls clalmed he reset the 
odometer al the request uf the 
car 's owner , Tom Wea \•er, an 
indu s tri al a rts Instructor al the 
high school . Weaver has not 
been charged . 

He was suspended for I 0 
days without pay In January af· 
Ler ht: admitted he took part ln 
the rolibark ln !\'ovember. 

Specla~ Ju~c ,John Farr. u m 
of Hartford CHv scheduled a scn-
lcnc[ng hearing for Mills 011 
June 29 . 

Mills. Principal James Elhert 
and Steven Arnold , a local Jrtsur-
ance agent. were lndlc1~d by a 
grand jury In April on c-h a rgcs of 
:Jdometcr la rnperlng. 

E lberl and Arnold had lhelr 
in!t!a! hearings postponed un tll 
J une 29 beca US(! of gradua!ion 
acti vities 

I . 
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8 AP 05-25-90 02:55 EDT 76 LINES 
PM-IN--Senate-Hill, Bjt,670< 
Democrat Challenges Coats' Commercial on Environment 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) Republican Sen. Dan Coats should withdraw a 
television commercial boasting of his environmental record and 
engage in public debate on environmental issues, Democratic 
challenger Baron Hill says. 

Hill said Thursday that a Coats advertisement on the environment 
tries to ' ' fool the people of Indiana about. his environmental 
record' ' by portraying Coats as a strong envi1:-onmentalist. 

Hill, a four-term state representative from Seymour, also 
criticized the incumbent for accepting major campaign contributions 
from companies a citizens' group has called some of the state's 
worst polluters. 

''My opponent is no friend of the environment. On the contrary, 
he is a longtime friend of the polluters,'' said Hill. 

''If my opponent would quit hiding behind his press secretary, 
he and I could debate who is an environmentalist and who isn't,'' 
said Hill. ''If he would come out from behind slick TV ads, then 
Hoosiers could decide who is right.'' 

A Coats spokesman said the advertisements a:te accurate and will 
remain on the air until the three-week commercial campaign ends in 
the nex~ fe<.,·1 days. The senator also is planning to debate Hill, the 
spokesman said. . . . · 

... ' Dan c.O~t.s h~.s~· ~~ ..... ~-~i .cei l~~~-t !?n·~ii ~ .. :(\.(-.L'°i-7.! ~.t,~~··J: · ::_~·2.::-o.rd ' . an.s.?< 1-ie' s ' glad 
to debate .it,'' said Curt Smith, Coats' press secretary. ''The one 
who's distorting it (the environmental issue) for political 
advantage is not Dan Coats.'' 

The Coats campaign has run a television commercial · relating a 
story of how the senator, a former congressman, intervened to get a 
waste site in Fort Wayne pµt on the Superfund list for a federal 
cleanup and to have wells near the site monitored. 

The commercial ends with the tag line, ''A community saved. 
Senator Dan Coats. Stopping pollution. Stopping the poison.'' 

Several environmental groups last week urged the campaign to 
withdraw the ad, claiming it wrongly portrays Coats as a strong 
environmentalist when his voting record doesn't support that 
assertion . 

' 'Two environmental groups . called the ads fraudulent; I 
concur,'' said Hill. ''r applaud the environmenta.l groups for 
calling Mr. Coats' hand on this.'' 

However, Smith pointed out that ''no one has challenged the 
accuracy of that ad.'' Instead, groups have cited their differences 
with Coats on past environmental votes. 

''nan Coats believes in a balance between cleaning up the 
environment and keeping our economy working, and that's where the 
purists aren't going to agree,'' said Smith. 

Smith said Coats has voted for the major environmental bills of 
the last decade, including reauthorization of Superfund, the Clean 
Water Act and the Clean Air Act. 

Hill said that, prior to the final vote, Coats voted ''at least 
15 times to weaken the Superfund law.'' 

Hill also said campaign finance reports show Coats has received 
more than $20,000 in campaign contributions from companies the 
National Citizens Action Coalition lists as the state's top 10 
polluters. 

For example, the finance reports list a $10,000 donation from 
Eli Lilly and Co., $4,000 each from General Motors and USX, $2,000 
each from General Electric and Bethlehem Steel and $1,000 from 
Inland Steel, Hill said. 
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* Contin'lled from Page l 
White River crossed a ~vee and 
damaged the water matn . 

Fire trucks have been br!ng· 
!ng In water from a water source 
used by Hoosier Enttgy generat-
ing s tation about five miles 

I 
away. The water ts then dumped 
nto the dty's water tower. said 

Garland . 
A 2~·mlle temporary p1pe-

l :nc. which Is ex~cted to cost 
, the city between 8150.000 and 
, $200,000, should brtng water 
back to the town today. A dty 
order still Is In effect. requiring 
residents to boll and raUon the~r 
water. 

Bayh's announcement also ts 
ge-ncrally requ\red before the fed· 
era·l government wlll make a d1-
saz;tet decla ration. Bayh said. 

A federal declaratlon ls need· 
ed befo~ the state can become 
ct1glble for a number of fedcra.1 
' programs. 

Jury Hauer. the director a{ 

the State Emergency Manage- J • 

mcnt Agency. said the Federal I 
Emergency Man~ement Agency 
:ias · luspccted four of the 21 1 

counties and wlU continue tts 
Inspection next week. 

The agency wttl declde 
i.1hether the area qlJalHles for 
federal disaster relief and wlU 
c~commcnd to President Bush 
whether the area should be de -
claf'ed a federal disaster area. 

The state Is tryln.g to qualify 
!or low-lntcn:st loans from the 
federal SmalJ Business Admlnl.s· 
lratft>n and for other federal pro· 
g~ams. 1nc1udfng: temporary . 
houstng. legal and tax assis-
tance. unemployment asststan~e 
and grants for repairs of public · 
facilities. 

Bayb's emergency declaration 
cover.5 the counties of Crawford, 
Oavtess . Dc:arborn, Dubois, Gib-
son, Greene, Harrison. Jackson. 
Jefferson. Jennings. Knox, Law-
rence, Marlin. Orange. Perry, , 
Pike. Ripley. Scott. Switzerland. 
Warrick and Washjngton . 

People tn those , and contigu-
ous counUes can call this num- I 
ber to find out what assfstance I 
Is available: l ·800·669-SEMA. I 

\ ,. 

·-------
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Bank lawyer says I 
$5 million stolen 
Fonner CEO tells 
court large sum$ -spent on gay lover~ 

By Mkhael Witl1As 
Staff Writer 

While Amcriran Suite Bank legal 
counsel Harlan FJorrmaii cont.eDded 
that money stol~ from the bank was 
clotn to SS tWUion rather than S3.2 
million. accused thief Micbc:tl Fnltoll 
admitted to spending wae portions 
ot I.he money oa bis bomose.xu:al 
lover in K.cutncl--y _ 

Former Sal'lk CEO Fulton and his 
wtre, Kar~ were in Oearbom CJr-
cnit Conrt Thunday, May 17. a.t-
u:mptin& to have a com:i ?rd:i- llf~ 
that keeps man from liVIng m thcn-
Greend&le home. 

Tue on:kr was W'acd by J udgc An-
thony Meye.t" \0 protect Ule property 
du.ring a Sl ::2.8 -millioa civil snir., 
.nidi "W'lL'i lllcd apil'l5\ r..hc cmrplQ 
Friday, Apr!l 6, by ~ican Stat&. 
Lawrenccba:t¥-

Hoff man and bank boMtl mt:mbc~ 
b:ad the coan h;;;u~ the. order to keep 
Uie PultOll.\ f1uin ~Plo,.fng IUJY 

~· 
Micheal Fnlton hiu agreed to plead 

gnilry lil dW-ges Qr defraudiog ~ fi-
aa:ncial io.s~tulion ~d UUt cvn.sJon. 
which v.oere fi..led •gainst him in U.S. 
VUtrict Comt.. N~ AJtwiy. Fulton 
adtniue.dly stole aronnd ~.2 million 
tivin American S~ie in the past tbnx: 
'fC::m;. 

Huttman. ho"ever-, made numcr-
\JU.:. l>tatcwcnts dwing Thursday':: 
beariDE th\t money stolen froat the 
bank MlS in 6XOMS or S5 million. 

Fulton admi~ ro asing p:inorth~ 
flllids W pi.i..n:haso l COAd<m\Dlttml i:n 
F;:ent.nc:ky lor hi~ luv~1. Pamd: Swr-
~n Fulton also admitt.ed lO nsmg 
the alt3S of John fkakin while livin~ 

a lftY lifestyle. 
"'Undc::r a py relationsh.!p, somc-

umes you have to use 3Jl albs to hide 
Your idcntlty.K Fulton told Hoffman 
dnring court proo:edlniS. 

During the criminal tnvestisa:cton. 
police. confiscated ntUUCIOll.S p1CCC$ 
CJf mc:rd\tndise. ..,,.hii;:h were bought. 
for illdlvlduals by FultoIL Items ~-
00vcrcl1 ranr;cd from cawuacs and 
jewelry to a .c:J')'ru.l cliniDi room table 
wanh S.54,000. 

In Thu~y·s hearing. Fulton's at• 
tomey Bob Rammer!& said the b:uik 
woald not ~ve survived the to,,e.s 
had his client not cooperated with 
stale !lad federal investiga i.ors and 
tmncd <Jvcr all of his stock to the 
bank. . 

FulLon agreed io tnrn over aroUDd 
6.800 sh:lre$ "ro keep the bank from 
goina undc:t,n Hammerle told the 
roun.. HMr. Fulton felt it wu tbe only 
decent thiug left 10 do." 

American Stale e.,.ecalive Vice 
President Paulene Marsh ieslJned 
tllai sM ~If eves tlle !)am.: coulc1 ~ ni· -
dangor or losing some of its floances 
if the pn;lpCrty dom DCJl J cui.alD. m the 
conrt'! h:wds 

She ltid the F11Hon's ren;io,,-cd 
Iatge quantities of jewelry m<! ·other 
assets from Lhoir S;afcty dcPOsit bo~ 
inridc the bank. Those item& have not 
been returned to the bank as part of 
tbe investigation, sbc said.. 

M:m;b told lhe court s-he reticv£S 
the Fulton's pcsseu other items, 
which were parchl'lScd with stolen 

CoutfoaHI from Patee j-A 

HUoder a gay relation~ 
ship, sometimes you have 
to ·use an ali~ to hide 
your identity.'' 

Micheal Fulton 
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U nder thousands of pen~lon plans, worke1"l'> 
who ~wl(ch Joh.~ may witllrtraw cnntr1hutlon~ 
lh~y made at their old Job and do .t..., tJ1t-y 

wish with thl! mnney. Secretary of Lat.or Ellzabeth 
Dole d!tt11pprovc:s. She lhlnks workers can't be 
tn.islf'fi with !'\uc-h frt<r.dnm bf't':luse 80 pf".n~f"ul 11f 
them Just take the mone:y and spe1ltl It . 

Some or them Invest It tn a tiome or a new car. 
No doubt some ev~n frttkr It away. That would 
change: under Dole's dandy new plan. 

"We, as a nation. consume too mu~h und save 
too little." 5hc told the A:s~i;:ltton of Privitlr Pen-
sion and Welfare Plan!>. ~he :'>aid ~hf'" will ask 
Congrc:5s tor a law requlnng that such lump-sum 
return~ go into Individual retfrernent accounlb ur 
lnlo the pen$IOn plan at the new Job. 

It ts a sign of both arrogance and ignorance of 
empto ·cc nghts for a Cabinet rnc:mber Lu urge that 
II rt} he sacrificed In the interest of savtng. 

Americans should Increase their personal sav-
ings and they :should be prudent In providing for 
their retlrement. No one would argue the contrary. 
£Jut lurcc;u savtn~ 1$ :.urm:lhln~ elo;;e /\nd In the case 
at hand. forced ~vlng ls tantamount to temporary 
theft. 1f Elizabeth Dole cannot see that. she has 

een In W.t.~hlngtOJ) Luu long. 

The big parade 
T he '"500 'FeJ>UvaJ Parade steps off Downtown 

at half-past noon today. . 
Vice President Dan Quayle will be the grand 

marshal of the daullng parade that fs the biggest 
and most colorful of the festive spec~cles preceding 
tomorrow·s 14th runnlng of the 500-M!le Race at 
the lndianapolls Motor !jpeedway. 

t\ writ1.e n. man/ J10us .• u1ds w !.I \\.atch the pro· 
Cf'.sslon f the world s top mcc car drivers. the 
love1 .. Fe t v Qu~n and her Pnnccs...,~s. entertain-
men n p<lrtb, tar~ . officials. 6 eedway luminar· 
les, m ,. hmg bands. motorcycle drill team stunt 
riders. horse patrols, clowns. vintage cars. military 
r!\&nhing unit.! A~\d b,u_tJ, -t..:.kiu~ nua.b. 

1 he festival theme is ... Exploration: A Journey 
Through Ttme" - appropriate for a state whose 
heroes range from Gen. George Rogers Clark. Gen. 
" Mad Anthony" Wayne and young Abe Lincoln to 
automotive and aviation pioneers and astronauts. 

If you love a parade, this one should delight you. 

THE INDIANAPOLIS STAR 
~eue C. Pulliam l&B9-l91S, P~Ult.er J9.,..l97S 

Eugeoe S. hlliani 
PJJlulacr 

t-rwo.k RUAeU Tho....,. K. C.V...e 
:,ccrctary TrciulU'•r <r.Mrol Man41cr 

John II. L~l 
&UtOI' 

LawN"nc~ S. Connor 
MOAapr Ed.i.lor 

• · · UJ\15 

A-18---------------------------------

EDITORIALS 
SATURDAY, MAY 26 1 1990 

"ut the ~pie know th~ facto; and the 
rountry urtll be vivrd. "•Ahrahnm Llnrnln 

~ Ihsabled·rights .bill 
T h <' Amrrlc-an<> with Disabllltlc« /\rt pac;s(' 

Tuesday 403·20 by the House would glv£ 
long-cvcrduc guarantees of rti;r;hts to the dis 

abl~d uut also ~mpose crushing burdens on smal 
business nnd stir up a megastorm of lawsuits. 

Aftf"r rt House-Senate conterence to Iron ou 
dlffer~nces, Pres1dent Bush :s expected to sign t!H 
bill . whl•h would outlaw employment disrrlmlna 
tton and require access to public buildings. mas~ 
tr<111sportatlon, tc.kphone servtc.e And governrnen1 
services fur tlie 43 million people who have phys. 
cal or mentaJ dt~abllltlt:~. 

TtH' employment antl-<ll$CrimlnaUon provision 
are detailed and fine-toothed, and appear lu t..ont.t 1 

no loopholes that would permit defiance. 
The "puullc accommodations" c:overed may no 

n::fu.$e to serve people with 
<lisabllitles or deny them 
the chance to benefit 
cquali) In an o;.iport . .mlty 

Er~1ploycrs must provide 
·'reasonable ar.commoda~ 
Uons·· suC"h as accessibili-
ty to existing fnrtlftles. 
reaJc::r.:. fv1 the blind. spe-
cial equipment and train-
ing. ::11)d p:;rt timfl or .::tl· 
lered work sthedul"s. 

Opening the 
door for the 
disabled may 
close some 
businesses. 

Establishments ·must make new or renovatec 
facllltles accf'Ssilik. remove existing barriers If th1• 
c:a.n be done without "undue burden:· or mak~ 
services available by some other means. such a~ 
helptn.g people to their scats. 

The White House puts thi.: probable cost tc 
employers and cstabllshment.s between Sl t>1lllor 
and $2 billion a year. 

Disability rights activists play down the cost 
Spokesmen for small bublnesses expre55 t(:ar. 
many ~trtbll-;hments wlll be forced to close: If th1 
changes required go beyond a certain stage 01 
compln1ty and break-even cost level 

The terms ··reasonable dccom111odn.t ion5" anc 
"undue burden" .d.re subject to varying lnterpreta· 
ttons. This could lead to costly llt1"1:at1on In whlcr 
Rovernm1•nr ·.:; n~sources are unlimited while those 
of a small bu~i11es~ might quickly be con~umed . 

Op~111ng a vast new hdd of job opportunJUes anc. 
a nationwide realm uf dt:cumniodatlan acce.s&lb!llt') 
to lhP rli!>abkd Is a humanitarian transform~t!o r. 

wltlmut pi'tr-dlleL \Vho can think otherwise? 
. At the same um~. in conference committee the 

hill should be amended to provide an app(:al anc 
r~few process - other lilan the courts - g1vµ-i~ 
~rnp(.muy _ha~dshlp delays for b.~s.1.n~~~s th.aJ ~~$,~ 
~kruptcy if the compliance cosns excessive: · 
~ · A btll lhat prov_!u~~ justlce , for .. the dl:M!-\:;>lec 

s;hould not. in Its zeal to do· so." disable justice: .' ,, . 
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POPULATION: 
Voting Age: 
Largest City: 
Second Largest: 

GOVERNOR: 

SENATORS: 

5,556,000 
4,068,000 

INDIANA 

Indianapolis (719,820) 
Fort Wayne (172,900) 

Evan Bayh (D) elected in 1988 

Lugar (Indianapolis), Coats (Fort Wayne) 

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION: 

REDISTRICTING/ 
CENSUS IMPACT 

DF..MOGRAPHICS: 

7 Democratic Representatives: 
1st: Peter J. Visclosky (Merrillville) 
2nd: Philip R. Sharp (Muncie) 
4th: Jill Long (Larwill) 
5th: Jim Jontz (Monticello) 
8th: Frank Mccloskey (Bloomington) 
9th: Lee Hamilton (Nashville) 

10th: Andrew Jacobs, Jr. (Indianapolis) 

3 Republican Representatives: 
3rd: John Hiler (La Porte) 
6th: Dan Burton (Indianapolis) 
7th: John T. Myers (Covington) 

Since population variations have remained stable, 
there is no change expected during redistricting. 
Newly-elected Democrat Governor Bayh was the 
first democrat to be elected in 20 years, and the 
legislature is virtually even with a 26-24 
Republican majority in .the Senate, and an evenly 
split House. 

64% urban and 36% rural; Indiana is heavily 
dominated by Whites at 91%, with a small Black 
population of only 8%. 

MEDIAN FAMILY INCOME: $20,535 (18th) 

VIOLENT CRIME RATE: 329 per 100,000 (33rd) 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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INDIANA -- POLITICAL BRIEFING 

STATE POLITICAL BACKGROUND 

o Indiana has voted for the Republican presidential nominee in every election 
since 1940; the e~ception was Barry Goldwater in 1964. 

o Republicans have won seven of the 10 gubernatorial elections since 1952. In 
1988 1 Democrat Evan Bayh won th~ governorship for the Democrats for the first 
time since 1964. 

o Republicans have controlled both U.S. Senate seats since 1980. Previously, 
the GOP controlled both seats from 1945-1950. 

o Indiana does not register by party. As of the 1988 general election there 
were 2,865,870 registered voters. 

1988 ELECTION RBSULtS 

PRESIDENTIAL: 

U.S. SENATE: 

U.S. HOUSE: 

GOVEltNOR: 

George Bush 
Michael Dukakis 

Reagan won 57% in 

Richard Lugar (R) 
Jack 'Wickes (D) 

3 Republicans 

1980, 

Indiana's 10 incumbents 

Evan Bayh (D) 
John Mutz (R) 

60% 
40% 

and 

68% 
32% 

62% in 1984. 

7 Democrats 
were re-elected. 

53X 
47'X 

1,297,763 
860,643 

1,430,525 
668, 778 

1,124,930 
1,002,207 

STATE LEGISLATURE: Republicans lost two seats in th~ state House and four 
seats in the state Senate. 

STATE UNEMPLOYMENT RATE 

\ 

o Indiana's February 1990 not-seasonally adjusted unemployment rate was 5.6%, 
the same as in February 1989. The February 1990 national seasonally adjusted 
rate W'as 5. 2%. 

STATE ISSUES 

o The 1990 session of the Legislature began on Jan. 9 and adjourned on March 
13. 

THE 1990 LEGISLATIVE SESSION: 

o At the conclusion of the 1990 session, Democratic Gov. Evan Bayh signed into 
lav a total of 185 bills and vetoed three. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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RNC Communications Division 
Page 2 

EDUCATION: 

o Bayh's 33-point education package was signed into law on March 16. Included 
in the package are provisions to: 

upgrade early childhood education1 
establish pilot programs for latchkey and at-risk students; 
provide additional funds for adult education; 
reduce adult literacy; 
allow the Bureau of Motor Vehicles to suspend the drivers licenses of high 
school dropouts; and, 
intensify anti-drug abuse programs in schools. 

ABORTION: 

o Both legislative chambers are considered pro-life, Gov. Bayh has avoided 
committing to either side. Indiana permits abortion in the first trimester, 
and later if the mother's life is in danger. Minors must have parental 
consent. 

o The following measures passed the House in 1990 but failed in the Senate: 

viability testing of abortions performed after 20 weeks; 
informed consent (counseling 24 hours prior to an abortion); 
a ban on abortions in public facilities; and, 
a ban on public funding for abortions. 

Polling: 

o A January 1990 statewide poll conducted for The Indianapolis Star showed the 
following1 

34 percent said the decision to perform an abortion should always be left 
to the woman and her doctor; 
15 percent believe that decision should be made within the first three 
months of pregnancy; 
38 percent said abortions should be allowed only in cases of rape, incest 
or where the woman's life is in danger; and, 
10 percent said abortions should never be performed under any 
circumstances. 

o Respondents were also asked whether the Indiana General Assembly should 
decide when life begins, 57 percent of those polled said no and 30 percent 
said legislators should decide that life begins at conception. 

DRUGS1 

o Under a bill signed by Gov. Bayh on March 15, young offenders will be allowed 
to serve time in boot camps instead of prison. 
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o Males between th ages of 18-25, ~nd convicted of felonies that carry 
sentences of eight years or less, will be eligible for the program. An 
of fender who successfully completes the 120-day program and a one-year 
probation is considered to have fulfilled his sentence. Offenders who drop 
out of the program go to prison to serve their sentence. 

STATE ECONOMIC RATING: 

o Indiana received an "A", two ''B's" and a ''C" on its 1990 report card issued 
by the Vashington, D.C. based Corporation for Enterprise Development (CED), 
which grades states from "A" to ~F" on their economic status and progress. 

o The "A" was for state policy. The CED report said the state has committed 
itself to devising innovative developmental policy, especially in areas of 
technology and innovation, and workforce and finance development. Indiana 
received a "C'' for policy in 1989 and 1987, but received an "A" in 1988, when 
Republican Robert Orr was governor. 

o The two "B's" were for economic performance and business vitality, and wei,·e 
unchanged from last year's grades. 

o The CED gave Indiana a "C" in development capacity, where its grade was "0 11 

in 1989 and 1988 and "F" in 1987. 

1988 PRESIDENTIAL ACTIVITY 

o ~~e Bush-Quayle ticket handily carried Indiana's 12 electoral votes, 
receiving 60% of the vote. 

o While Indiana had generally been considered a safe state for George Bush, his 
August 1988 selection of Indiana Sen. Dan Quayle as his runningmate is 
considered to have solidly secured a GOP vittory. Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis' campaign had put little time or money into its Indiana effort. 

o Former Republican Gov. Robert Orr and Indianapolis Mayor Villiam Hudnut 
served as honorary chairmen of the Indiana Bush-Quayle campaign. U.S. Rep. 
John Myers, National Committeewoman Mar~aret Hill, and state Clerk of the 
Superior Court Daniel Heiser served asonorary vice chairmen. RNC National 
Committeeman Donald Cox chaired the Indiana effort. 

STATE POLITICAL SUMMARY 

o The filing deadline for the May 8, 1990 primary was March 9. Nominees for 
the four statewide offices up for election this year will be chosen at 
state conventions. 
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U.S. SENATE: 

RNC Communications Division 
Page 4 

o Junior Republican Sen. Dan Quayle won a second term in 1986, defeating 
Democrat Jill Long, 61%-39%. Quayle's election as vice president left his 
Senate seat vacant. Former Republician Gov. Robert Orr appointed Republican 
4th c.o. U.S. Rep. Dan Coats to fill the vacancy. Under Indiana law, Coats 
will face a 1990 speciai election to fill the remainder of Quayle's term, 
which will be up for election in 1992. Coats has announced he will run in 
the special election. 

o According to reports filed with the Federal El~ction Commission the Coats 
campaign had raised more than $2.3 million as of March 31, with $876,289 
cash-on-hand. On April 3, President Bush attended a campaign fundraiser for 
Coats which grossed a record $575,000. 

Democrats: 

o State Rep. Baron Hill will challenge Coats in 1990. Hill has strong 
Democratic support at both the state and local levels and has been endorsed 
by Gov. Bayh. Hill claims that Coats "isn't acting very Hoosier-like since 
get ting to Washington." 

o According to reports filed with the Federal Election Commission at the end of 
1989, Hill had raised a total of $254,478. 

o Hill is pro-choice and Coats is pro-life. Both ran unopposed in the May 
primary. 

o Hill has challenged Coats to a series of debates but has not specified what 
format they would,take, or where, or how many would be held. 

o The Cook Political Report (3/20/90) rates this seat as "likely Republican,'' 
and Congressionl'.ll Quarterly (4/30/90) rates this race as "probably secure. 11 

However, National Journal (3/17/90) rates this race as a "~ossible upset." 

Polling: 

o A poll conducted for The Indianapolis Star (n=BOO registered voters, 
d=l/8-10/90) showed the following favorability ratings for Coats: 

Favorable 
Unfavorable 
Undecided 

Name ID 

Jan. 1990 

55:t 
11X 
34% 

66% 

Jan. 1989 

44% 
4% 

.52% 
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GOVERNOR: 
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Page S 

o In 1988, Democratic Secretary of State Evan Bayh became the nation's youngest 
governor (33), defeating GOP Lt. Gov. John Mutz, 53%-47X. Bayh is Indiana's 
first Democratic governor since 1964. Republican Gov. Robert Orr was 
constitutionally barred from seeking a third term in 1988, 

Jobs-for-votes Investigation: 

o An investigation based on allegations made by three Republican state 
representatives was ended when GOP Marion County Prosecutor Steve Goldsmith 
determined there was not enough evidence to continue. The lawmakers claimed 
they were approached in late February by other legislators acting for Bayh 
aides. They were allegedly offered jobs within the state administration if 
they voted for a Bayh proposal regarding state auto excise tax relief. One 
hour after the investigation ended, Bayh aide Ann Delaney resigned. 

Polling: 

o A poll sponsored by the Republican Senatorial Committee (n~SOO registered 
voters, d.2/l-6/90) showed Bayh's approval rating dropped after allegations 
that Bayh offered state lawmakers jobs in exchange for their votes. 

o The poll showed Bayh with a statewide approval rating of 69 percent, compared 
with 81 percent less than a month earlier in a poll sponsored by the The 
Indianapolis Star. (UPI, 3/26/90) 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: 

o State Sen. Frank O'Bannon, running o~ the same ticket as Bayh, was elected 
lieutenant governor in 1988. Marion County (Indianapolis) prosecutor Steve 
Goldsmith was the Republican nominee. 

ATTORNEY GENERALt 

o Incumbent Republican Linley Pearson successfully sought re-election in 1988, 
defeating Democratic challenger John Rumple, 57X-43X. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION1 

o Incumbent Republican H. Dean Evans successfully sought re-election in 1988, 
defeating Democratic challenger Mary Pettersen, 53%-47%. 

1990 STATEVIDE RACES: 

o Statewide offices up for election in 1990 include secretary of state, state 
treasurer, state auditor and clerk of courts. Candidates for these positions 
are nominated by convention. The Republican convention will be held on June 
7 and 8, 1990. 
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Secretary of State: 

RNC Communications Division 
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o After becoming governor, Bayh appointed his gubernatorial campaign manager, 
Joseph ~ogsett (who had no previous governmental experience), to succeed him 
as secretary of state. 

o Hogsett will seek re-election in 1990 and will be challenged by Indianapolis 
Mayor Villiam Hudnut. 

o Hogsett attacked Hudnut's record as mayor as one of high taxes, reflecting a 
philosophy of governmental expansion. 

o Hoosier political experts predicted that Democrats and Republicans will spend 
as much as $2 million combined in the race for secretary of state in 1990. 

(UPI, 2/11/90) 

STATE TREASURER: 

o In 1986, Republican state Supreme Court Clerk Marge O'Lauihlin defeated 
Democratic attorney Richard Bell with 54% of the vote. 

o O'Laughlin will seek re-election in 1990. No Democrats have emerged at this 
time. 

STATE AUDITOR: 

o In 19B6. Republican Bartholomew County Auditor Ann Devore defeated first-term 
Democratic incumbent Otis Cox, 50%-49%. 

o Devore will seek re-election in 1990. No Democrats have eme\ged at this 
time. 

CLERK OF COURTS: 

o Republican incumbent Dan Heiser may seek re-election, since he has withdrawn 
from the race for secretary of state. Republicans Peggy Foster of Hendricks 
County, and Devon Anderson of the state auditor's ofrlce are also expected to 
seek the Republican nomination. 

o Indianapolis attorney Dwayne Brown announced he will seek the Democratic 
nomination to challenge Heiser, Brown said he is running to "improve the 
quality of service to the public without further costs." If Brown defeats 
Heisaer in Nov~mber, he would be the first black elected to $tate office in 
Indiana. 

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

o 19B9 congressional delegation: 3 Republicans 7 Democrats 

o All of Indiana's 10 incumbents were re-elected in 1988, 
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1988 election results: 

District \linnet 

1 PETER VISCLOSKY (0) 
2 PHILIP SHARP (D) 
3 JOHN HILER (R) 
4 JILL LONG (D) * 
S JIM JONTZ (D) 
6 DAN BURTON {R) 
7 JOHN MYERS (R} 
8 FRANK McCLOSKEY (D) 
9 LEE HAMILTON (D) 
10 ANDRE~ JACOBS (D) 

Percentag_e 

77 
53 
54 
51 
56 
73 
61 
62 
71 
61 

RNC Communications Division 
Page 7 

Bold • Republican * ~ Elected in March 28 special election 

o All of Indiana's incumbent congressmen were victorious in the May 8 primary. 

Unopposed incumbents included Democrats Phil Sharp (IN-2) and Jim Jontz 
(IN-5) and Republicans John Hiler (IN-3), Dan Burton (IN-6) ana John Myers 
(IN- 7). 

KEY 1990 CONGRESSIONAL R.ACE: 

4th c.o. Northeast -- Fort Yayne 

o A special election was held on March 28, 1989 to fill the vacancy created 
with U.S. Rep. Dan Coats' appointment to the U.S. Senate. Republican Dan 
Heath, former Coats district director, stepped down as Fort Wayne's Public 

Safety director to run in the special. \ 

o Democrat Jill Long, an unsuccessful Democratic candidate for the Senate in 

1986 and the 4th c.D. in 1988, won the special election in March 1989 with a 

51 percent vote margin. Jill Long (1989 ratings: ADA-68; ACU-25) formally 

announced she will seek re-election on Feb. 19, 1990, 

o Long defeated J, Carolyn Williams, a LaRouche follower, in the Democratic 

primary by a 9-to-1 margin. 

Republicans: 

o Republican Richard Hawks easily defeated Douglas G. Brown in the Republican 
primary. Phillip Tryoer dropped out of the race to become Hawks' campaign 
manager. Hawks is well known in the district because of his former 
pastorship at Fort Wayne Baptist Church, which was a television ministry. 

o Roll Call (2/17/90) and Congressional Quarterl~ (4/30/90) consider this race 

a "toss up. 11 The Cook Political Report (3/20/ 0) rates this race as "leaning 

Democratic." 
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STATE LEGISLATURE: 

o State Senate: 
State House: 

26 Republicans 
50 Republicans 

RNC Communications Division 
Page 8 

24 Democrats 
50 Democrats 

o In 1988, 25 Senate seats and all 100 House seats were up for election. 
Republicans lost four seats in the state Senate and two in the state House. 

o In 1990, all 100 members of the state House and 25 members in the state 
Senate will be up for re-election. Twelve Republican senate seats will be up 
for re-election and 13 Democratic seats will be up in 1990. 

STATE HOUSE SPLIT: 

o Composition of the state House was split evenly along party lines for the 
first time in Indiana history. Neither the state's constitution nor the 
rules governing the state House provided for the casting of a tie-breaking 
vote; as a result, the election of the chamber's speaker and committee 
chairmen stalemated along party lines, 

PARTY SVITHCER: 

o Democrat Rep, Frank Newkirk switched to the Republican Party on Feb. 26, 
giving Republicans a majority in the House for the final days of the 1990 
session. 

1991 REDlSTRICTING 

o Indiana lost a congressional seat in 1980 after the census showed a 
population drop. 

o Chairman of the Indiana Complete Census Count Committee, GOP state Sen. 
Richard Thompson, has proposed establishing a nonpartisan data base that 
legislators could share as they reapportion legislative districts after the 
1990 census. Republicans have controlled the last tvo reapportionments. 

o Democratic House Co-Speaker Michael Phillips was noncommittal when asked if 
Democrats would share data if they earned control of the Legislature. 

o the state Legislature is responsible for reapportionment. The governor does 
have veto power over the legislation, a two-thirds vote is required for a 
veto override. 

STATE PARTY UPDATE 

o State GOP Chairman Gordon Durnil, who held his post for eight years (longer 
than any other chairman in the state GOP's history), announced in late 
January 1999 that he would not seek re-election to a third term. 
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o Realtor Virgil Scheidt, chairman of both the Bartholomew County and 2nd C.D. 
GOP organizations, was elected to succeed Durnil at the March 1989 state GOP 
re-organization meeting. 

o On Oct. 23, 1989, Scheidt announced he would step down as chairman. Scheidt 
had been criticized for failing to reduce the $400 1000 debt, incurred by his 
predecessor Gordon Durnil. Keith Luce, forme~ aide to U.S. Sen. Richard 
Lugar, succeed Scheidt as chairman on Nov. 1, 1989. 

o At the June 1988 state convention, National Committeewoman Margaret Hill and 
Committeeman Donald Cox were unanimously re-elected to their posts. The next 
Republican state convention will be held on June B, 1991. 

State Democrats: 

o The Democratic National Committee is targeting Indiana to gain a Democratic 
majority in the Legislature before reapportionment in 1991. 

REPUBLICAN STATE PARTY OFFICIALS 

STATE CHAIRMAN 
NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN 
NATIONAL COMMITTEEWOMAN 

BUSH-QUAYLE CAMPAIGN 

HONORARY CHAIRMEN 

HONORARY VICE-CHAIRMEN 

CHAIRMAN 

ELECTED OFFICIALS 

GOVERNOR 

SENATORS 

Keith Luce 
Donald B. Cox 
Margai.·et Hill 

Robert Orr 
William Hudnut 

John Myers 
Margaret Hill 
Daniel Heiser 

Donald Cox 

Evan Bayh (D) - elected in 1988 

Richard Lugar (R) - re-elected in 1988 
" Dan Coats (R) - appointed in 1988 

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 3 Republican 7 Democrats 

Republican Members: 

John Hiler 
Dan Burton 
John Myers 

3rd District 
6th District 
7th District 
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o Indiana is nicknamed the Hoosier state. A popular theory of the origin of 

the word dates back to the men working for Ohio Canal builder Samuel Hoosier 

in the 1B20s, who were the hardest-working and most reliable laborers in the 

state. 

o Indiana is less urbanized and has a higher percentage of people living in 

rural areas than any other industrial state. 

o The 1980 Census rankings for Indiana are as follows1 

12th in population (5,490,224); 
20th in Black population (414,785), but 22nd in Black percentage of the 

population; 
17th in Hispanic population (87,047), but 27th in Hispanic percentage of 

the population; 
3Bth in percentage (1.9%) of foreign-born residents1 
31st in median age (29,2 years); 
26th in percentage (50.3X) of women in the labor force; 
25th in per capita income ($7,200); and, 
39th in housing value ($42,400). 

\ 

14-May-1990 Mon 12:12sp 
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8 AP 05-25-90 02:55 EDT 76 LINES 
PM-IN--Senate-Hill, Bjt,670< 
Dem~crat Challenges Coats' Commercial on Environment 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) Republican Sen. Dan Coats should withdraw a 
television commercial boasting of his environmental record and 
engage in public debate on environmental issues, Democratic 
challenger Baron Hill says. 

Hill said Thursday that a Coats advertisement on the environment 
tries to ''fool the people of Indiana about his environmental 
record'' by portraying Coats as a strong environmentalist. 

Hill, a four-term state representative from Seymour, also 
criticized the incumbent"° for accepting major campaign contributions 
from companies a citizens' group has called some of the state's 
worst polluters. 

''My opponent is no friend of the environment. On the contrary, 
he is a longtime friend of the polluters,'' said Hill. 

''If my opponent would quit hiding behind his press secretary, 
he and I could debate who is an environmentalist and who isn't,'' 
said Hill. ''If he would come out from behind slick TV ads, then 
Hoosiers could decide who is right.'' 

A Coats spokesman said the advertisements are accurate and will 
remain on the air until the three-week commercial campaign ends in 
the next few days. The senator also is planning to debate Hill, the 
spokesman said. 

''nan Coats has an excellent environmental record, and he's glad 
to debate it,'' said Curt Smith, Coats' press secretary. ''The one 
who's distorting it (the environmental issue) for political 
advantage is not Dan Coats.'' 

The Coats campaign has run a television commercial relating a 
story of how the senator, a former congressman, intervened to get a 
waste site in Fort Wayne put on the Superfund list for a federal 
cleanup and to have wells near the site monitored. 

The commercial ends with the tag line, ''A community saved. 
Senator Dan Coats. Stopping pollution. Stopping the poison.'' 

Several environmental groups last week urged the campaign to 
withdraw the ad, claiming it wrongly portrays Coats as a strong 
environmentalist when his voting record doesn't support that 
assertion. 

''Two environmental groups called the ads fraudulent. I 
concur,'' said Hill. ''I applaud the environmental groups for 
calling Mr. Coats' hand on this.'' 

However, Smith pointed out that ''no one has challenged the 
accuracy of that ad.'' Instead, groups have cited their differences 
with Coats on past environmental votes. 

''nan Coats believes in a balance between cleaning up the 
environment and keeping our economy working, and that's where the 
purists aren't going to agree,'' said Smith. 

Smith said Coats has voted for the major environmental bills of 
the last decade, including reauthorization of Superfund, the Clean 
Water Act and the Clean Air Act. 

Hill said that, prior to the final vote, Coats voted ''at least 
15 times to weaken the Superfund law.'' 

Hill also said campaign finance reports show Coats has received 
more than $20,000 in campaign contributions from companies the 
National Citizens Action Coalition lists as the state's top 10 
polluters. 

For example, the finance reports list a $10,000 donation from 
Eli Lilly and Co., $4,000 each from General Motors and USX, $2,000 
each from General Electric and Bethlehem Steel and $1,000 from 
Inland Steel, Hill said. 
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Smith responded that those donations collectively account for 
less than 1 percent of the $2.9 million the Coats campaign has 
raised. 

Hill also urged Coats to agree to a series of debates. The 
Democrat, who issued a similar challenge the night of the May 8 
primary election, said he sent a letter to Coats Tuesday calling 
for at least four debates. 

Smith said the campaign is reviewing that request and is open to 
discussions on the number and format of debates. 

''Dan Coats has always debated, and he's looking forward to 
debating in this campaign,'' said Smith. 

Hill and Coats are running for the right to serve the final two 
years of the Senate term won in 1986 by Dan Quayle, who resigned to 
become vice president. 

Coats was appointed to the Senate to succeed Quayle by former 
Gov. Robert D. Orr. 
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FORT WAYNE ISSUES 

FROM: CURT SMITH 
PRESS SECRETARY TO 
SENATOR DAN COATS 

AMTRAK SERVICE: Amtrak has announced planH to pull service from 

.lt'ort Wayne in mid-July (actual pul 1-out may be postponed until 

December). The city currently has service on both New York to 

Chicago and Waehington to Chicago routes over Conrail lines. 

While Amtrak ridership in Fort Wayne remains strong, the company 

has been forced to incur increasing maintenance coats due to 

Conrail's phase out of freight service which ahifta the burden of 

track repair squarely on Amtrak' a shoulder·s ( $2. 5M annually). 

Senator Coats wa6 instrumental in saving service to Fort Wayne in 

1986 by securing a Conrail commitment to maintain the track to 

25 mph. With diminishing freight service, thia contribution does 

not continue to sufficiently off-eet Amtrak costs, 

While Amtrak reauthorization, and the Ad.mini5tration's veto, will 

not directly affect Fort Wayne service, Amtrak is a hot press 

issue in Fort Wayne. Coats will vote with the Administration, 

but has not yet announced this publicly. 

I-69 INTKRCHANGEs In 1986, Secretary Elizabeth Dole waA 

instrumental in expediting federal funding for an interchange to 

I-69 which was critical in attracting a new General Motors plant 

to the Fort Wayne community. Employs 3500 people. 

BAER FIBLD AIRPORT; Constructed by the Army .in World War II, the 

airport is in vary poor repair (FAA has closed several taxiways 

because of poor condition, causing planes to back up to access 

several portions of the runways). Federal assistance for Baer 

Field is a constant thrust of the conununity. (Jill Long flew out 

Congressman William Grar last winter to press the case for a set 

aside in the 91 appropr~ations bill). 

Coats called Skinner last spring and wor1 a S4. lM grant to repave 

the main runway. How6ver, airport officials estimate that $28M 

is needed over the next 5 years to bring the airport up to 

standards. Despite the need, locals defeated an $BM bond issue 

for airport repairs last year. Long's opposition to the bond 

issue and pledge to fight for federal dollars helped to bolster 

her campai9n signifieantly. 

Airport has $7.2M federal application pending for taxiway 

construction and terminal apron. 

In addition, airport authority and chamber of commerce are 

lobbying for authorization of the Passenger Facility Charge as 

a local revenue raiser. Governor Bayh has ~xpressed concern that 

enactment of the PFC in the short-term will give Mayor Daley a 

clear financial advantage in the contest to aite a third major 

Chicago uirport (Gary, Indiana and a Indiana-Illinois site are 

being studied along with sites in Chicago and auburban Chicaqo) 

Therefore, Coate has down-played the PFC and said that we wouid. 

like to eas any new taxes linked to a spend-down in the aviation 

trust fund. 
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